
Half Of My Heart
Count: 64 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate / Advanced

Choreographer: Frank Cooper (CAN) - November 2010
Music: Half Of My Heart (feat. Taylor Swift) - John Mayer

Start dance 32 counts in on vocals

[1-8] Syncopated Vine, Point Side, Step Across, Step Back ¼ Turn, Coaster Step
1-4 Step right to side, cross left behind right, step right to side, cross left over right, touch right to

side
5-6 Cross right over left, step left back turn ¼ right
7&8 Step right back, step together with the left, step right forward

[9-16] Rock Step Forward, Coaster Step, Walk Around ½ Turn
1-2 Rock left forward, recover to the right
3&4 Step left back, step together with the right, step left forward
5-8 Walk forward turn ½ left and step right, left, right, left

[17-24] Step Across, Step Side, Sailor Step, Step Across, Step Side, Sailor Step
1-2 Cross right over left, step left to side
3&4 Right sailor step
5-6 Cross left over right, step right to side
7&8 Left sailor step

[25-32] Step Across, Step Back ¼ Turn, Side Shuffle ¼ Turn, Modified Jazz Box
1-2 Cross right over left, step left back turn ¼ right
3&4 Shuffle to the right side while making a turn ¼ right and step right, left, right
5-8 Cross left over right, step right back, step left to side, cross right over left

[33-40] Step Side, Step Behind, Side Touch, Step Across, Step Side, Step Behind, Side Touch, Step Across
1-2 Step left to side, cross right behind left
3-4 Touch left to side, cross left over right
5-6 Step right to side, cross left behind right
7-8 Touch right to side, cross right over left

[41-48] Point Side, Step Across, Point Side, Step Across, Step Back ¼ Turn, Coaster Step, Step Forward
1-3 Touch left to side, cross left over right, touch right to side
4-5 Cross right over left, step left back turn ¼ right
6&7 Step right back, step left together, step right forward
8 Step left forward

[49-56] Walk Forward 2x's, Pivot ½ Turn, Kick Ball Touch, Ball Kick, Ball Kick
1-2 Step right forward, step left forward
3-4 Step right forward, pivot turn ½ left taking weight on left
RESTART: On the 2nd & 4th wall, dance up to count 52. Start dance from the beginning
5&6& Kick right forward, step right home, touch left together, step left home
7&8& Kick right forward, step right home, kick left forward, step left home

[57-64] Touch Home, Ball Kick, Ball Rock Step Forward, Step Forward ½ Turn, Full Turn, Step Forward
1&2& Touch right together, step right home, kick left forward, step left home
3-4 Rock right forward, recover to left
5-8 Step right forward turn ½ right, step right back turn ½ right, step right forward turn ½ right,

step left forward
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Repeat


